Featherllte Corp. announces a new Distributor for SPECTRA-GLAZV I1 Block in northern New Mexico:

CREGO BLOCK COMPANY, .NC.
6025Second St., N.W. , Albuquerque, NM.
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IN THIS ISSUE
A letter to the editor is on page 9.
It concerns the appointment of Stanley
Hathaway, ex-governor of Wyoming, to
be secretary of the Interior. As we
go to press it seems all too probable
that our senate will approve of Mr.
Hathaway. Why, I cannot conceive, but
then I too often find the Congress inconceivable. However, the letter is an
important warning to us; we will have
to keep a close, watchful eye on Mr.
Hathaway.

o

o

o
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Editorial
Is Stanley Hathaway the
right man for the job?
A reader thinks not.

o

Don't be misled by an ad in the
Yellow Pages!
In the santa Fe·Los Alamos telephone book released in March of this
year is a totally misleading claim. In
a large display advertisement on page
139 of the Yellow Pages, Richard M.
Childers indicates that he is a member of certain organizations by inserting three sets of initials beneath his
name . He thereby suggests that he is
a corporate member of AID, the American Institute of Interior Designers,
which he has never been, and a ~ro
fessional member of NSI D, the Nation·
al Society of Interior Designers, which
he has never been. (Please see page
9 NMA, March·April 1975 which reports the merger of these two professional organizations into the American
Society of Interior Designers, ASID).
Correspondence with the national
headquarters of ASID advises me that
no application for membership has
been received from Mr. Childers.
I do not wish to imply that Mr.
Childers is not capable in his chosen
field. I only wish to point out to the
readers of this magazine that to the
best of my knowledge, Mr. Childers is
not now, nor has he previously been, a
member of AID, NSID . or ASID.
In the ad Mr. Childers also imrlies
membership in SMDI; he may wei be,
but I do not know what is a SMDI.
As President of the New Mexico Chapter of ASID. which encompasses all
members of the former AID and NSID,
and as editor of this magazine, which
in the last issue published the roster
of all current members of ASID, I feel
that you the reader. should be informed of the advertisement; unfortunately. its deceptive message will be
before all users of the Santa Fe· Los
'Alamos telephone book until March
1976.
So. watch out as your fingers go
walking through the Yellow Pages.
-JPC
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CRUSHED LAVA CINDERS
Screened to Proper Size For:

Ponding causes awhole
deluge ofproblems.
Zonolite roofdeck systems
turn them off.
Zonolite has roof decks for everything. For
the slope-to-drains. For hurricanes. For protection against fire. And for insulation.
Roof deck systems certified by Zonolite.
Avail able everywhere in the U. S. and Canada.
Inst alled by approved applicators each and
every month of the year.
Just talk to your local Zonolite representative. He'll be pleased to consult with you and
come up with a recommendation that will
satisfy all your design requirements.
Want to correct a roof deck problem. Or
better yet , prevent one in the first place?
Say the word!

•

Runn ing Tracks

•

Roofing Aggregate

•

Decorative Ground Cover

•

Rip-Rap

•

Large Landscape Boulders

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
STONE COMPANY
4741 PAN AMERICAN FREEWAY , N .E.
ALBUQUERQUE
344-2611

The paints and coatings

ZONOLITE
Sout hwest Verm iculit e Co.
511 9 Edith Blvd . N.E.
Albu q uerq ue, New Mexico 87 107

Easy-on interio r pa ints , cl im ate-d esig ned
exte ri or pai nts, col or coor dinated wallcoverings, industrial-technical coatings,
and a complete selecti on of professi ona l
supplies an d accesso ri es. Sin ce 1936.

Manufacturing Co.
Albuquerque, N.M.: 1214 San Pedro N.E.
EI Paso , Texas: 1531 Magoffin , 9054 Dye r,
7636 Gat ew ay East , 5937 N. Mesa
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METAL STORE FIXTURES

FRO
CONCEPT TO
CO PLUIO

Beautiful . . . Fun cti onal
AVAILABLE LOCALLY

Visplll!l 'llexibilit!l4!M.

...
REEVE FLOOR"TO-CEILIN G MER CHAND ISER wit h il as s shelves for new elevatio ns in drama tic d ispla ys. Eff ect ivel y used for back bays and area d ividers.
Tension poles are doub le slotted on two sides with internal adj ustable sprina
action to maintain rigid tension . Unit can e asily be m oved to any locat ion .
CLASSIC ISL AN DER with glass shelves to com plem ent items on display . 30, 36
and 48 inch modules.
Excl usive New Mexico and West Texas distributor for f ull line of showe. les,
metal islands, wall units. shel ves. peg board hooks. wi re ba skets. han. rodin stock for immediate delivery.
See our showroom or wr ite
for free color ca ta log.

Consultation
Planning
Design
LaYOut
C riteria . sk i ll . art istry and
experience are fused to
prod uce laboratory f u r ni ture
meetin g the most exa c t in g
r eq u i re m e n ts o f c o n t e m p o r a r y
science ed u ca t o rs and arch itects .
Units imme diately available and
w ithin th e reach o f any
school or in stitutional budget .

4914 Pan Ame rican Freeway, N. E.
Alb u qu erque , New Mex ico 87109
505 881·9200

YOU SftUE WITHNEW
•

~!!I!!!!~~W

GLOZED BLOCK WftLLS

Arch itects use our design consultation services lor:
Science Labs / Offices / Artroom s / Dormitories /
Libraries / Aud itorium Seating / Home Economics
Labs / Gymnasiums

UIVERSIlYBOOKSTORE
LLiED SUPPLY CO.
2 122 Ce ntral . SE
P h on e 2 4 3 · 1 7 7 6
A l bu q u e r q u e . N . M .

FEATHERLITE BLOCK CO•• Box 489, Lubbock, Tex. 79408. 806/763·820 2
FEATHERLITE BUILDING PRODUCTS CO•• Box 9977, EI Paso, Tex. 79990
CREGOBLOCK COMPANY, INC.• 60 26 Second St . N.W•• Albuquerque. N.M .

505/344-3475

YOU SflUE TIME/YOU SflUE MONEY
WITH THE ECONOMYOF BLOCK &THE PERFORMANCE OF GLAZE
NM A May·June 1975

the

fJJltoadway
and
Prestressed Concrete
The Broadway Department store
in Coronado Center in Albuquerque is now under construction using 8 foot twin tee prestressed concrete floor members
tota ling 115,600 square feet .
on two of the three floors . A ll
columns and beams were also
precast , prestressed co ncrete.
Erection was accomp lished in
only four weeks working time .

ARCHITECTASSOCIATED ARCHITECTS
& PLANNERS
CONTRACTORBRADBURY & STAMM
CONSTRUCTION CO.

PRESTRESSED' :.
CONCRETE PRODUaS, INC.

(50 51 345-5671
1304 Menaul Blvd., N. E., Albuquerque, N. M. 87110

Classic, simpleto install,
fireproof, weatherproof, rnade
of concrete, yet lighter than
clay, stronger than clayal a
fraction of the cost ofclay

Oentury roof tile, inc.
NMA May·June 1975

2700 Second St., S. W .
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87102

serving New Mexico
and the EI Paso area
with

Quality Concrete Masonry Products
a nd many allied building materia ls
Modemfold Wood and Plastic Folding Doors
Hollow Metal Doors and Frames
Reinforcing and Fabricated Steel
Steel and Formica Toilet Partitions
Commercial Hardware
Modemcote Vinyl Wall Cov ering
Commercial Toilet Accessories
Residential and Commercial Steel and Aluminum Windows

Builders Block & Stone Co., Inc.
P. o..BOI 1633
Roswell, N. M. 88201
50S 622-1321

Builders Block & Supply Co., Inc.
P. O. Drawer FF
Las Cruc es. N. M. 88001
505 524-3633

Builders Block & Stone Co., Inc.
P. o. BOI 10284
Albuquerque, N. M. 87114
505 265-6085

Builders Block & Supply Co., Inc.
Telephoue
EI Paso
915 532·9695

Member s : New Mexico Conc rete Mason ry Assoc ia t ion, Na t iona l Concrete Mason ry Assoc iation

MONO

*

THERM

SPRAY INSULATIONACOUSTICAL SYSTEM
for its . ..

KeeIOlS., Inc.
3323 STANFORD, N. E.

FIRE RETARDANT

ARCHITECTURAL BEAUTY

EA SE OF APPLICA TION

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
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WEYOU EVER1HOUGHf
ABOUTA5SIGNINGOUR
· -jWIIDLIFE REFUGES101HE

O

r maybe Ulr' Coa..\I Guard? Or the

Social Security Admini'Uralion?
You han"n't? Of course 001:. 8m
your Secretary011"" lruerioc may have. In
fact. be has alend)' started ll!<JnIl such a

course: hereafter more than two milhon
acres 01nationalwildlife niu~ system lands
in rbe Wesr -e three wildlife ranges esrab-

Iisbed for I"" rrorectKJn and marugrmml
of wildlife habi tat by President Roosevelt
in the 1930s-will he managedexchl'iively
by-not
fBI or Ex port-Iroport Ibn kbut by an ageocy just JS ill-chosen. rbe
Bureau of Land Management.
Kicked out in the proCtsS is the

I""

U.S . Fish and Wildlife Service. the' one
agency thai ha.'i a manda te to maJ'tlRt" fedrraJ

wildlifehabitat.
Mr. Presidml. almldv I"" Serrelary has rerommend<d that BLM I... gi"", in Arizona 1660.000 a<R5~
r. Prt5tdent. we know lhere- are
0>arIes
some fine public servaras in
primary jurisdiction eve- two critM:a.lly im- ShddonAntrlopr RangrinNr\...Ja1 ~ 78.000
portant wildlife areas in Ala.Wi - the hu~ acresl and the Owies ~t Russell Wildlife
BlJ\.l but Ihis is an agency that
Noata k National Arct ic Range and th e Range in Monu na 1970.000 acrrsl? Thry is ronstarulybodgrted by higher-upsin gIN'
Iliamna Na liooal Resource 1Un,l:r. Is a llthis Sd) dlf')' will conti nue to manage the arras C'flU1Yflf - yo. even bv the Wh ite f-iomepart of a plan to dismantle our national primarily lor wildlifeuse, bet tbey'reemploy- in the na.~ of hea handed commodity inwildlife refuge system-a system that ing a term I1e'Vl'!" before used in connection terests . Grazi~ and mineral interests rhus

I""

embraces more than 30 mi llton ecres

with wildlife refuge rnanagnnent : ", uJlipl#

M

~

ns major lUtenlion. To man y 01 its

in 49 states? Will the na- use. Tbe inten t is dear, as is BLM's record policy makersthrough I"" )"""" wildlifehas
tionalparksbe next? \\'haCs elsewbere-cusing chemicalberbcides, fmc- been anuneconomic nuisance witbout much
iog and bulldozer "Chaining of shrubs like of a COfl:'>( iuk"OC)',
for thirty years BLl\I has been •
on which wild animals browseand to replace deterrenr to sou nd wildlife management 00
N.l iooaIParkSys<rm?
them with grass , on wh ich livestock graze . the big wildlife rangesin the Wesl. Yet the
FISh and Wildlife Service was always there
to act a., a restrai ning influenre or; the ell "" Bureau of Laod Managrmml l
cesses 01 BL\1. Wi",ly. Fish . nc1 Wildlife
Can it be true ? The very same Bureau
was given exclusive jurisdiction of the Des- •
of LandManagrrnrnl that hasbeen 50
eft Wildlife Range in Nevada in 1966. and
cozy with commcx.lity interests these many
receu ly the samea,;:ency was given the same
years? Tbe Bureau 01 unci Mana~
und ivided jurisdiction O'..er the Cabeza Prieta
lus.........
Secretary's derithat has condoned -t.·..renencou ~- rt'Ck·
sion and see thai these wildlife
Garrr ~ in Arizona . But where [he
less o"iergruing of our public lands.? That
ranges are a.'iSigned instead to tbe onr:
comnn.lirv interests have made themsel ves
hasbeendestroying wildlife habi lat 00 Ibese
beard. I~ Secreearv 01 I"" lruerioc has agency that knows arout wikDife arxJ values
wildlife range agains<
plrading 01 "'"
elected to give exch;'..ive juri.'idiction to an i" pR'<rValKJn -I"" U.S. Fish and W1klFish andWildlife Service for
Jl&" three
agency dw krJo-.-s hnle about wildlifeman- life Servjce.
decades? Tha t hal to admit last year thai:
~ andcoJd" i CiJ" less.
83perc",' 01 its edminisrered grazing 1and5
were in fair. poor or bad condition? Thai
th is we hear abou t BLM

establishing a Nalural Park pinyon juniper. all to refIlO'..e nanve plant s
System to ccmpete with the

~

I""

E

I""

I""

Bureau 0Ilmx1 M. nagmrnt ?

SCllEIY

1901 Pennsvlvania Ave.•NW
Washin gton, DC 20006

Siner

193~Thr WiIdrrnrssSocirry

hasbeen

rbe princir-J citizen organiution woricing

for the preservation of the vestiges of ow
great American

wi~ ,

like th is cost roonry. You can help.
Send tax-deductible con tr ibutions to The
M

Wilderness Socicry Wildlif. Fund. 1901
PennsylvaniaAve.. N.W" Wa...hi~t oo. D.C.
20006, We'll be glad 10 seod you. in turn,
a free pamphlet . " Wildl ife Nc.....Us Wilder ·
l1eSS."

